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GENERAL OTIS NEEDS
ÂN INCREASED ARMY

No Hope of Conquering Röbels
With Present Force.

HOW INSURGENTS FIGHT

Arnolding to Good Authorities In Mn-
ntlrt It Would Hu Attempting the
Impossible, to.Try to Win Until Moro
Troops Arrive»

MANILA, May 27.-Tho ovonts of the
puât wook havo emphasized tho uood of
ti much largor army here,without whioh,
according to th i host authorities in Ma¬
nila, it would be attempting tho impos-
siblo to expect to establish Amoricnu
supremacy iu tho Philippine inlands.
Tho inadequacy of tho Amoricnu forces
is said to bo responsible for tho largo
total loss in tho numbor of small en¬

counters, without material results us a

compensation.
Most of the fighting has boon in ter¬

ritory which tho Americana had swopt
but lind boon com polled to abandon bo-
cnuso they could not apare troops to
hold it.
Tho forcea commanded by Gouoruls

McArthur and Lawton hold two im¬
portant linea of communication and
commorco, tho railroad to San Fernando
and tho Rio Grande river. But mindi
of tho country they havo swept, includ¬
ing score* ol' tho smaller towns and
some of tho larger ones, havo
boon loft uncoverod, simply for
want of mon to hold thom, nud tho
insurgen ts havo returned and aro occu¬
pying tho towns tho Americans aban¬
doned and nro earnplug in tho jungles and
woods outside of othors on tho watch
for chances to burruna tho garrisons and
attack scout in ir partios of dotaohod eoni-

Ímuios with glentor forces. This is tho
lind of warfare they pro for to regular
battle.

It appears that tho iilipinoa who at¬
tacked tue Third regiment botweeu San
Miguel and Bullung woro part of Rio
dol Pilar's army. Thoy cunio from tho
south acro-s tho monntaiiiH presumably
to meet a wagon train which Gonoritl
Lawton expected along tho road. Thoy
also planned to capturo sovernl largo
detachments and woro placed in ambush
at different points. Thoy brod from
tho jungles at a distnnco of 200 yards
and gavo tbs Americans one of tho hard¬
est tights experienced in tho campaign.
The Filipinos lost moro heavily than

tho Americans in all tho recent ou-
counters.
Tho insurgent generals tnko tho loss

of arms moro to heart than thoy do tho
loss of men.

Foroignors who havo arrived boro
from tho insurgents' country uudor tho
recont order of expulsion say tho eenie-
tories in all tho towns nro lilied with
frosh gravos. A majority of tho Fili¬
pinos wounded dio because tho insur¬
gent hospitals aro inadequate, medi¬
cino» aro scarce and they havo fow sur-
goons, excopt Spanish captivos, who
havo boen impressed.
REV. EAGER MAY DECLINE.
Great Pressure Hi-ought ITpou jilin to

Kefimo Ills New dob.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 27.- It is
stated hero that groat pressure ÍB hoing
brought upon Dr. George B. Kager of
Montgomery to induco him not to ac¬

cept tho presidency of tho Girls' Indus¬
trial school at Muntovallo, to which ho
was olocted a few days ago to Bucoood
Captain H. O. Reynolds.

It is said that members of tho Baptistchurch in Birmingham and elsewhere
have taken a hand in tho mnttor and
will bring iufluoiico to boar on Dr. Ea-
.jor to remain in tho pulpit of that de¬
nomination instead of going to tho
school.

It ia Btntod that if Dr. Engor doos not
accopt tho position, an opportunity will
bo gi von for the re-elect ion of CaptainReynolds, it. hoing said that a chango in
aontimont luis occurred, which would
coom to insure him nf his election if an¬
other suloction would havo to bo ma.de.

STATE CAPITAL^ REMAINS.
Proponed Constitutional Amendment

Defeated lu thc House.
TAI.I.AHASSKK, May 27.-Tho proposed

constitutional amondmont to romove
tho state capital from Tallahassee tc
Jackson ville was killed ill the house
aftor a long debato. Hon. Frank Clark,
Mcwilliams and Spoakor MoNamee
spoke favoring tho monsuro, while
Judge Ranoy and Oolonol Nat Walkoi
opposed it. Thoso gentlemen aro thc
best orators in tho house and crowd;
from both Jacksonville and Tallahassee
filled tho hall and lent excitement tc
tho notable scene.

It wan tho llvoliost day of tho sossion
nineo tho sonatorinl contest. Thoro were
Bovon votes for Jacksonville and HO foi
Tallahassee, but a three-fifths voto wai
needed to submit tho amondmont to tb
pooplo, BO Jacksonville lost. Tho house
did nothing olso all day.

civil Service Order Hendy«
WASHINGTON, May 27.-Tho cabinoi

mooting today WOB dovotod to tho con
siduration of minor mattera. Tho lina
changos in the civil service ordoi
woro approved and tho ordor wil
bo rondy for Prcidont McKinloy'i
signature as SOOI1 the changes liri
incorpoiatcd into tho linal draft o
I be declinion t. All tho members of th«
cabinet oxproasod thomsolvoa an ss tis
Hod with it. It in said tho ordor wil
oxompt. -tOOO of the 05,000 positions li
tho classified service.

ijimt ot Moore's Victims.
KANSAS CITY, May 27.--Mrs. Jenni«

O. Boll, tho last of tho three womoi
whom Lovi Mooro shot on Sunday in i

jealous rago, diod today. Mrs. Anni
Mesh died Tuesday and Mrs. l.uidi
auccumbod hint night.

Dewey Comes In October.
WASHINGTON, May 27. Admiro

Powoy telegraphs tho navy dopnrtmou
that ho will stop nt varions places ot
his way to tho United Staten and wil
roach Now York about Oct. 1,
W. T. Davis, Ruby, S. C., writes: I)

M. A. Simmons' Livor Modioino curt

pains in back, and that "out of sorts
tired feeling. I think it four timen 1
strong ns Zollie's and Rlack Drangb
Por flalo by Dr. J. W. Roi!.

The Democrats got. six out <
cloven of tho conflits enumerators fo
Goorgin.

ADMIRAI. DEWEY BETTER.
Vi opie nt lion,;- HoilX H cup c 0 I I ll % HÍH

Doslr» For Q.uloi.
HONU-KONU, May 27. - Admiral

Dowey shown (trout improvement al¬
ready. Installed spaciously at tho Pole
hotel with lofty windows that catoh
ovory mouthful of wind from the sea,
bu is losing thu uir of huigour that hu
woru whoo ho binded from lils blistered
emisor. It was rest that ho needed-
rest and eoolur air. Ho is getting both.

Soeiety at tho Pok is woll bred.
Thoro aro no disturbing faotors thoro.
It ls boro that tho English ofllcurs nud
thoir wives und tho government offi¬
cials, tho rieh mei chun ts and distill-

f:nishoil travelers »uko refuge from tho
tout mid noise of tho town. Thoy nit
feol a (loop interest in tho hero of Ma¬
nila bay, but (boy respect bis dosiro for
quiet, lie bus boeomo ono ol themselves
already.
With tho oaso of a poli»hod mun of

tho world, ho hus dropped into his placo
in tho little com .11 unity that really ro-
sembles n. house party at un English
country residence. Str.ingors to that
community cannot intrude upon him,
however. Tho government detectives
Bee to that, tío do thu do tee ti ves hired
by Consul General Wildman, tío did
tho swarms of Cbineso servants, and if
tho Filipino julita over meant moro than
blustor by its hints ot assassination it
has boon thoroughly cowered by tho
British police.
Howard Bray, t ho Euglish con fed¬

erate of tho insurgents, has boon sud-
donly stricken dumb. Bo have his fol¬
low schemers. Those people received
brusque warning from tho un* horitloj
that if they did not behavo tbemsolvos
they would bo treated to a dizzy Mir
priuo Tho Filipinos themselves wero
similarly cautioned und are under close
surveillance.
At dusk today, whou tho sea breozo

sot in, Admiral Dowey took a walk
along tho blurt* with Consul Wildman
and thoy remained out for half au hour.
Tho victor's bearing was oroct and bis
voice vigorous.
IDAHO PAPER SUPPRESSED.
lull tor of The Minor Jul led For Print¬

ing St'dlttout Articles.
WARDNKK, bia., May '¿7-- All saloons

in Mullan, Ü0111 and Burke have boon
closed, tho publication of tho Mullan
Mirror stopped and its editor, W. II.
Stewart, arrested on a charge of pub¬
lishing seditious matter.
Four hundred and Bovonty-sovon per¬mits for employmon t havo boen issued

in Wurdner. Tho Last Chanco mine
has started up with a Hinall force. None
of the mines above Wallace havo started,but many men ure coming in, and theywill soon start.
General Merriam hus loft for Donver,leaving Ma^or Smith In command of tho

United Sin.os torces III tho (Joeur de
Alienes, 'l here aro :'~.r> mon accused of
riming confined in the new prison just
comploted hero.
The coroner's investigation into thu

cause of the demil ot two men duringthe riot 011 May 0 is still in session and
will probably last a week longer Throe
hundred witnesses have been examined
and some very damaging evidence is
said to havo been secured against tho
ullugod rioters. Examination of tho
records of tho minors' union, which
wero seized by tho military authorities,
show lists of tho mun who were to bo
run out of tho country.

ALDRICH CALLS A MEETING.
Senate Commit tr.« oil Kinnimo tn Con¬

vene In New York.
WASHINGTON, May 27.-Sonalor Al¬

drich, chairman of tho sonato commit-
too on finance, has issued a call for a
meoting of that committee to bo hold nt
thc Fifth nvonuo hotol, Now York, on
Juno Í).
Tho meoting is to decido what courte

thu committee will pursuo under the
resolution of tho last session of congress
permitting tho coininittoo to hold meet*
inga during tho congressional vacation.

It is now considered prohuhlo that tho
committee will authorize a subcommit¬
tee consisting of tho Republican mem¬
bers to tako np tho financial questionwith the view of recommending a bill
to tho next session of congrons.
Some members of tho coininittoo aro

in Europe and it ia not expectod that a
full meoting will bo secured.

How's This ?
Wo oflor Ono Hundred Dollars ltoward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undersigned, ha\o known P.

J. C'henoy for tho last lö years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially ablo to
carry out any obligations made by thoir
firm.
West it Truax, Wholcsalo Druggist«,

Toledo, O.
Wabling, Kilman & Marvin, Wholc¬

salo Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo ls taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfacos of tho system. Price,
7ñc. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials freo.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Young Poisoner Arraigned.
CINCINNATI, May 27.-James Wcavor,

tho 11-year-old nogro boy who has con¬
fessed that bo poisoned his father and
his brother, tho latter dying from tho
poison, was arraigned in tho polioscourt, today on tho charge of murder in
tho fh.it (logree. His attorney waived
examination and tho boy was held with*
out bail. Tho fathor of tho boy is still
alive and likely to recover. Ho assorts
his belief that his son is innocont, in
spito of tho confession made. It is
thought that tho grand jury may recom¬
mend that tho boy bo sont tothoroform
farm, and thus avoid an exponsivo trial.

lt elli rn of the Vol li ll tcei-M.
WASHINGTON, May SrX-The secretary

of wnr today sont tho following cable,
gram to Gonortil Otis: "Many petitions
aro rocoived to have Washington mid
Oregon troops «enc dlroot to Pugotsound
amt Portland. Thin can be dono il tho
men wish it It will doprlve thom of
the $2ó to $.fo oaoh for traveling payfrom San Francisco. I^ut 11 voto bo
taken with this knowledge by tho regi¬
ment and adviso me."

Mijo- li I IAH ISAII-B Oidor»,
HAVANA, May 27-Tho colloctor of

customs hero, Major T. H. Bliss, has
ordered ibo island collectors to issue
clearances to vessols carrying tho coast¬
ing flag, going to tho United States or
foreign ports, but ho stipulates that tho
govornment cannot guarantee to protent such vossols either In the United
Statofl or elaowhuro.

CONEY ISLAND HAS
A DISASTROUS FIRE

Seven Blooks Entirely Wiped
Out by Flames.

NUMBER OP PEOPLE HURT

A Conncrvutlvu Fstlmuto IMuocs th«
liosa at Iii io o Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars and Inoeud IMrlain
ls Strongly Susproted.
NKW YOKK, May 37.-Fire Btartod

early toda^fcn Bushman's pavilion, Oo-
uoy Island, and spread rapidly until
Rovou blooks of framo buildings had
boon dostroyod. A conservativo o«ti-
niato places tho loss at $350,000. Po¬
liceman Thomas Lynch and Firemen
George Taggart and William Aldrich
wero painfully but not aoriously burned
while rousing the Blooping occupants of
acvernl throatonod building». Riobard
Downs and William Burkin, 18 and 15
yoarB rospootivoly, who woro asloop in
tho benson hotol, woro sovoroly burned
about tho body.
The police boliovo tho Oro was of in¬

cendiary origin. Deputy Battalion
Ohlof Kirkpatrick of tho Uro depart¬
ment says ho discovered traeos of kero¬
sene along tho sidewalk in front of ono
tho burned buildings.
When the lire department, ronchen

the beach front thoy found ti dozen bath
bousoi burning. Thoy wero dry as tiu-
der and lt wns impossible to savo them.
Tho llamos communicated quickly to
tho Bowery and dostroyod two blocks
of lt hoforo thoy woro gotten und jr con¬
trol.
The rapidity of tho Oro was not to bo

woudoroa at considering the character
of tho buildings. One hour aftor tho
first puff of smoko gave warning a lnrgo
square, filled with buildings of all sizes
and obaraotor, uti.¡zed for such pur¬
poses as photograph galleries, Falcons,
alniugrooniB, dunce hulls, thoniers and
Ibo like, wore in ruins.
Whon it dawned upon tho firemm

that they had a serious bhizo on their
hands five alarms woro sounded. All
tho roservo engines from Fhitbush, Fort
Hamilton, Bath Beach, Sheepshead Bay
end l i 'companies responded from Brook¬
lyn.
Tho police department hurried down

tho roaorvos from BÍX products. On ar-
living tboy nt ouco sot about to lighttho lire systematically. Hoso was
stretched in all direct ions and tho fire¬
men told to mako overy effort to stopthe spread of tho fiamos, leaving struc¬
tures already on tiro to burn themselves
out.
Tho heaviest losses are as follows:
Feltitian's dance hall, restaurant and

coucort gardon, $40,000.
Henderson's dancing pavilion, bath-

lug houses, restaurant and concert hall,$100,000.
Ezra Merrill's roller coasting plant,150,000.
John Daniels' saloon, $5,000.
George Lawrence, saloon and coucort

hall, $10,000.
Bontloy'a drug store, $¿,500.
Dalzoll's saloon and restaurant, $15,-

DOO.
Stanoh's dancing pavilion, swimmingpool, restaurant and hotol, $85,000.

NO BILL AGAINST CURRY.
Qi-and Jury Kulin to Indict tho bleu

tenant Kor Murder.
SAVANNAH, May 37.-Tho grand jury

found no bill in tho caso of Lioutonant
Frank Z Curry of the Third Goorgia
regiment, charged with tho murder of
Private Li>o Hood of tho Soeond regular
Artillery. The killing, it will bo re¬
membered, occurred in Savannah last
Jttuunry when tho troops were located
here and being moved to Oilba.
Curry was un provost duty and ar¬

rested Heed without n pass ut the Pin!;
Light Hti'ooti. on the river front. Reed
bioko ai d ran, Curry culling to him to
huit. I,cod failed to stop and Curryfired w.ih fatal IOFUHH. Ho was to have
been t- fed by court martial, but on tho
roiurr of tho Third regiment from Cuba
lt wu8 found thoro wore not enoughavailable ofllcers in the depart mont of
the gulf to r.oiiRtituto a court. Curry
was thereupon turned over to tho eivil
authorities hero for trial. He was re¬
cently released on bond.
This is undoubtedly tho end of thc

case against Curry.
Tii-ki'ic*'!'*!* Com tu »ne ineiii.

TUSKKOKB, Ala., May 27. Ihs
eighteenth annual commencement if
tho Tuskegee, Aili., Normal and Indus¬
trial institute occurred Veuorday.Eleven hundred und sixty-four students
have been eu rolled during the year, 801
boys, Ü0U girls. Tito attendance bas
boen vory steady bringing the averagefor tho year above 1,000. Tile gradu¬
ales in ail departments number 01, of
those 44 aro from both normal und in¬
dustrial departments.

Sho. muller Kills lils Wife.
MlDDl.BSBORO, Ky., May 27.- Mrs. D.

M. Sampson, wifo of a shoemaker, lias
JuBt boon discovered in a dying condi¬
tion in hor house, whore, on Saturdaylast, her husband knocked hor down
With his hummer, stumped her violent Iv
Hud further tortured hor by jabbing an
awl into hor face. Ho then fled, leav¬
ing the holploss woman to lio without
food or attention until sho was found
today._

A Macon Justice Indicted.
MACON, May 37.-Tho gined jury

has found true bills again.t Justino o'
tho I'onco J. O. Millan and his con¬
stable, Joseph Brown, for malpracticeand extortion. Thoy are said to havo
illegally obtained money from nogroosin tho settlement, of cuses without trial.

Missionary Mass Meeting.

Thoro will be a missionary mass meet¬
ing held with the Cross Hoads church tho
first Sunday in .hmo and Saturday be¬
fore at 10 a. m. Ali tito churches in tho
second union district aro requested to
send delegates, and the first and third
districts aro invited. Dr. T. M. Hailey
will be there to conduct tho services. A
bnskot dinner is also requested, so the
two days can bo spmt at tho church.

J. M. SANUKKN, Missionary.
-« * fr-

During summer wo aro liable to nto-
mnch and bowel troubles, such as diar¬
rhoea, collo, oramps, 0to., for which Dr.
M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine is highly
rooominmtdoil. For side by Dr. J, W.
Bell, Walhalla.

i

Antic.son a Railroad Conter.

So far as tho railroad situation is
concerned, our neighboring oity of
Anderson seems to bo right in the
middle of tho road and is certainly
in thc saddle at this time. Whilo
tho Black Diamond's double-traok
sehemo was wild and visionary, tho
movement is eventuating in tho con¬
struction of a singlo track road from
Knoxville to Anderson and along to
tho coast. Very fow people wero

aware that tho groat Southern Hall¬
way magnates had their eyes upon
Charleston, and yet tho natives wero
as'onished when Col, Andrews wont
down thoro to spy out the land,
which resulted in the purchaso of
tho South Carolina and Georgia
property. Not many persons know
that thc Southern controls thc Cen¬
tral of Georgin, and is anxious to
make a direct Northern connection
for their Macon and Athens branch,
which can be dono by building from
Athens to Anderson, a distance of
only sixty miles, and thereby make a
oonneotion with thoir litio to Green¬
ville. This movement would estab¬
lish a through lino to tho North
through a portion of tho territory
now occupied by the Seaboard Air
Line, and every invasion of that tor-

ritory only weakens tho most for¬
midable rival of the Southern.

But the most important, lino that
Anderson will get in tho near future,
and which seems at present tho least
probable, is tho extension of tho
Savannah Valley to the thriving
town of Kasloy, which will bo fol¬
lowed by the purchase of tho Pick-
ens road, and this will in turn be ex¬
tended across tho mountains to
Cumberland Gap. The C. & W. C.
must htivc an outlot from Anderson,
and the line from Anderson to Kas-
ley can bo built cheaper than any
line of its length in the State, as iL
will cross no stix un of nny conse¬

quence and run on a. ridge the entire
way. This is not all, however, that
is in store for our neighbor. Thc
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens,
which is now operated and con¬

trolled by tho Atlantic Const Line,
will be obliged to extend its sphere
of operations further up the country
Tho construction of a road from
Laurens to Anderson will neecssa
rily devolop tho magnificent water
power at Ware's Shoals on the
Saluda river, while Belton would
then bo on an almost direct lino to
Anderson, and Belton is to hav
$300,000 cotton mill in a very short
time, for whoso freight the Coast
Line would be apt to compote. This
is thc railroad situation as it appears
to us, and it would givo Anderson
outlets in eight different dirccttions
making it the greatest railroad con
ter in the State.
We are not a bit jealous of An

d orson, in whoso prosperity and
progress wo will always rejoice, but
it does seem a little queer that our

enterprising neighbor, which has
given less than any of the surround
ing counties for the construction of
railroads, should bo reaping such
harvest at tho olese of tho nine
toenth century. Twenty-five, year
ago Anderson refused to make
county subscription to tho Air Lino
Railroad, while Greenville, Bickens
and Spartanburg invested hundreds
of thousands of dollars to secure tho
road. "Everything comes to him
who waits," and Anderson is about to
realize the truth of this saying, while
Greenville is scomingly indifferent to
tho outcome of tho railroad agita
tion, and does not ovon get enthused
over the prospect of an oleutrio linc
?-Greenville Mountaineer
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is YourHair
FailingOut?

Do not worry nbout tko fulling of
your hair, tho threatened doparturoof youth and beauty. And why ?

líücuuflo, if thoro in a spark of lifo
romalnlng in tho roots of tho hair,

will nroiiHo lt into healthy nctivity.Tho hair connon to como out ; lt bo¬
goin to grow, and tho glory of youryouth is restored to you. It will also
euro u'iiiiùruiï, mnko a rich growth,and rostoro color. $1.00 a bottle
Wo lmvo A book on tilts Hair and ItaDlai-ason. It Ix imo.

Th» ttvmi Aüvica Freo.
If yon <lo not ol.iain Ml tho bonoflts

yon «xiioctril from tliouaoof tho Vigor,
i. 11' 'i too Doctor about ll. Ailclrosn,Dit. J.e. AY KU, Lowall, Kuli

By tho will of Mr. James Gibbes
Charleston gets 1100,000 lo found an
art school and ladies' library. Booms
are to bo provided in which art stu¬
dents may work. It is a great thing
for Charleston.

A ROSEATE VIEW OF THE ""UTURE-AS¬
TONISHING FIGURES.

GKNKRAL BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
Tho Revolution Through Whloh We Aro Pass-

Ino is WI<]0-RoHciiin|) In Its Inlluenco.

Riobard H. Edmonds, editor and
general managor of tho Manufac¬
turers' Record of Baltimore, is gene¬
rally looked upon us ono of the best
informod men in tho country on tho
general commercial status,

In discussing the general businoss
outlook for tho country Mr. Ed¬
monds said last night :

.'We have entered upon an era in
business and commercial affairs with
which there is nothing in all our

history to comparo. Tho revolution
through which wo aro passing is tho
most wide-reaching upon tho world's
affairs that has ovor been known.
Before thc oivil war and after it,
even up to about 1890, wo wore busy
developing a continent. Tho opou-
ing up to civilization of thc great
West, the building of about 150,000
miles of railroad, which wo havo
done in the last 40 years, th., crea¬
tion of our vast industrial interests,
now employing from 4,000,000 to
f),000,000 hands and turning out an-

nually between * 12,000,000,000 and
$15,000,000,000 worth of products,
or about four times tho total annual
value of all our agricultural products,
wero tasks sufficient tn employ our

enorgy and capital. No other nation
over made such a record, and wo

may well afford lo boast of what wo
have done.

"Hut what wo have accomplished
is only an indication of our future
Until about four or live years ago
wo were not counted as factors in
tho world's commercial affairs, ex-

ccpt ns an exporter of grain, provis-
ions and cotton. To-day wo are the
dominating power in the world's in-
dust rial activities. Wo are fixing
tho price for every ton of pig iron
and steel rails which tho world is
consuming. It matters not how dis-
tant the country, nor how great tho
undertaking, American iron and
stool set the prico which all other
producers must meet or else lose thc
business.
"A few years ago we wero import¬

ing an average of about 1,000,000
tons a year of iron and steel. Now
tho conditions are reversed and wo
aro exporting as much as five years
ago we imported. Our bridge build¬
ers aro capturing contracts in Africa
and Asia ; our locomotivo shops arc

exporting almost as many locomo¬
tives as they are supplying to our
railroads ; our metal and wood-work¬
ing machinery makers aro finding an

ever-expanding market in Europe,
in the Orient and in Africa.
"These are new conditions. They

arc so revolutionizing in their effect
that we have scarcely had timo to
comprehend their full moaning.
Within live years we have become a
creditor nation instead of a debtor.
The balance of trade in our favor-
the excess of our sales to foroign
countries over our purchases from
them during tho last three years-
amounts to about $1,500,000,000. In
all our history we have been a debtor
nation to Europo until now, whon
Europe ÍB largely in debt to us.

"We have had little or no part in
supplying tho world's demands for
manufactured goods, but now we aro

crowding our old world competitors.
ICngland stands amazed at our pro¬
gress and German iron makers lind
their own home markets invaded by
our p-*< 'uots. In 15 years England
has miiv io progress in iron produc¬
tion, hor \tput of 0,000,000 tons in
that timo being practically thc high¬
est point roached, whilo wo have
doubled our output and against Eng¬
land's 8,000,000 tons of pig iron will
this yoar produco 1»,000,000 to 14,-
000,000 tons. Tho opening up of
Africa and Asia, tho development of
of great navies and the new uso to
which iron and steel aro being put
make tho world hungry for iron and
steel. Consumption ÍB ovcrywhoro
increasing at a marvelous rate, and
until China in the distant future de¬
velops her iron and coal resources
the United States must of necessity
supply the greater part of this in¬
crease. Whether Chitin will over
become an important faotor in tho
world's iron interests need not con¬
cern this gonorotion.

"In this mighty advance-the most
marvelous that tho human race baa
seen-an ad vaneo which must affect
the destinies of ovory country, thoro
may and likely will como halting
periods. There will bu timoK of ro-
nction a« in tho past, but with tho
foroign inarkota opon to us it ie roa-

sonable to bopo tbat our periods of
depression will bo less sovore and of
shorter duration than horetoforo.
Thc very magnitude and tlnanoial
strength of our great corporations
will be a strong faotor in pushing
our manufaotured produots into all
foreign markets.

"In tina groat revolution tho South
must nccessaiity bo a largo gainer.
As tho South can irnlu. .ron at a
lower coBt than any "thor sootion ;
as it has greater resources of coal
and iron susceptible ot development
than auy other country ; as it pro¬
duces about throe-fourths of thc
world's cotton crop and has moro
than one-half of thc standing tim¬
ber of thu United States, it possesses
rtn unequaled combination of ad¬
vantages. It is on a solid basis, its
industrial interests aro rapidly ex¬

panding, and its foreign commerce is
growing at an astonishing rato. Its
futuro is certain, but even tho most
conservativo forecast of it would bo
regarded as a dream of an enthusi¬
ast."

Queen Victoria.

Tho Prince of Wales apparently
.duinlu little chance of being called
upon toassumotho regalia of British
ridership for some time to come. On
Wednesday of this week Queen Vic¬
toria celebrated tho oightioth anni*
vorsnry of her birth under circum¬
stances which predict for her man ,
additional loaves in tho crown of her
green old ago. Her health, if not
robust, is at least good for ono of
ber advanced years, and hor spirits
aro unusually cheerful. So tho
Prince must content himself with
his present lot until the fullness of
time arrives for him to inherit tho
scepter.

In some respects Queen Victoria
is ono of tho most remarkable mem¬
bers of her sex. Pew women livo to
attain ripe old ago which she has
reached and to enjoy at four score

years tho montai and bodily vigor
which she enjoys. This is duo in
sonic measure to tho fact that she
has never allowed her royal cores to
weigh on her porenniai spirits with
undue heaviness, and that she has
faithfully endeavored to live up to
tiic koy-noto of that declaration
which she made moro than sixty-two
years ago whoa she said to tho Arch¬
bishop of Canterbury, on assuming
tho crown of England : "1 beseech
your grace to pray for mo." Some
may imagino that Queen Victoria's
royal duties ai \ light. But such is
not tho case They aro heavy enough
and many onough. Moreover, she
bonds under the burdon of manifold
griefs and sorrows ; but she bears
them with that spirit of patient
resignation which is by no means tho
least of her royalties.

Vast ohanges have como about in
tho world's progress since Queen
Victoria's birth. In 1819 steam¬
boats were still now upon tho At
lnntie, and locomotivo engines wore

yet unknown either in America or in
Europe. Since that timo both of
those gigantic agents of civilization
have been brought to thc highest de¬
gree of perfection ; electricity has
performed its manifest miracles in
speeding thc human voice under¬
neath tho waves of tho son, in light¬
ing cities with incandescent humors
and in operating thc spindles of
countless factories ; sewing machines
have saved thc eyes of countless
toilers of thc needle in both hemis¬
pheres, and cotton gins havo become
tho parents of one of the greatest
industries on tho globe. Of course
thoBO aro only some of tho most no-
tablo achievements which science has
wrought during tho past eighty years.
To enumerate tho entire list is the
task of tho industrial historian. In
literature some of tho brightest in¬
tellects of modern times havo nour¬
ished during tho four scoro yoars em¬
braced within tho lifottino of Queen
Victorin. On this list aro Byron,
Mooro, Southey, Wordsworth, Ten¬
nyson, Norton, Iloamans, Browning,
Dickens, Carlyle, Maoaulay, Thack¬
eray, Huxley, Spencer, Darwin,
Mills, Bryant, Longfellow, Lowell.
Holmes, Whittier, Swinburne, Kip¬
ling and countless others on both
sides of tho wator. Everything con
sidorcd, tho reign of Viotoria in
point of contemporary brilliancyfalls littlo short of tho reign of Eliza¬
beth. In material progress tho for
mor certainly eclipses tho latter.
On account, Of tho good will and

friendship which oxists bol ween tho
two groat brandies of tho AngloSaxon raco there oxists in America
ns woll ns in Englnnd tho most cor¬
dial good wishes for tho continued
hcnlth nnd prosperity of Englandssovereign.-Tho Constitution, May26th,

Makes the food more def
_ ROYAL OAKINO POWOI

To the Club Women of South Carolina.

The dato for tho annual conven¬
tion of tho South Carolina Federa¬
tion is now doiinitoly iixod for 'he
18th, 14th and 15th of Juno. Tne
convention will bc held in Cheater
by invitation of tho "Up to Date
Club" of that place. All club wo¬
men of our State aro invited to send
representatives to Chester with a
viow to coming into tho Föderation
and co-operating with us. Clubs on-

gaged in "villago improvement'1 and
freo kindergarten work are espe¬
cially asked to attend, as thcBO lines
of work will bo given a prominent
place on tho program at thc ap¬
proaching convention. Each club
will bo entitled to a representation
of two delegates.
Tho railroads of tho Southern

Passenger association havo given ro-
duced ratos to Chester from all
points in tho State. Tickets can be
bought Juno 11th to 14th with ii nal
limit to Juno 21st.
The delegates will bc entertained

in tho homes of thc Chcstor club wo¬
men.

Clubs sending delegates will please
notify Mrs. John W. Dunovant,
corresponding secretary Up to Date
Club, Chester, S. C., giving names of
their delegates.

MARY HKMPIIILI.,
Corresponding Secretary South

Carolina Federation of Womens'
Clubs.

Abbeville, S. C.

You Can't Get Rested,
üoeauso that tiren fooling is not tho

result of exertion. It is duo to tho un¬
healthy condition of your blood. This
vital du id Bbould givo nourishment to
ovory organ, nervo and muscio. But it
cannot do this unless it is rich and puro.
That is what you want to euro that tired
feeling-puro, rich blood. Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla will holp you "got rested." It
will give you puro, rich blood, givo youvigor and vitality and braco yo¿u up so
that you may fool woll all through tho
summer. If you havo never tried Hood's
Sarsaparilla, do so now, and seo how it
onorgizos and vitalizes your whole systom.
A Speedy Trial in Oconoo County, Georgia.

WATKINSVILLK, Ga., May 25.-
Oconoo county is the banner county
of Georgia. Oconeo men have to¬
day clearly shown to tho world that
they ave a God-fearing, law-abiding
people ; that they havo laws and aro

willing to help enforce them. On
thc night of May 20th a negro by
tho name of Charley Colquitt made
a criminal nssault on a white woman
of virtue and refinement. Tho next
evening he was arrested by tho father
and two broth ora of tho lady and
carried to tho sheriff of the comity,
who immediately telegraphed tho
situation to J migo Russell. The
judgo answered by coming and is¬
suing an order convening court and
drawing a grand and two tales juries
and instructing thc sheriff to havo
tho juricB at court on Thursday, tho
25th, at 8 o'clock, and to-day, May
25th, court was opened and a grand
jury impaneled. A true bill was

found, tho prisoner arraigned and
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
boforo 10 o'olook to twenty ynnr« |tj
in penitentiary.
Dr. M. A, Simmons' Livor Medicino

has a national reputation, extending ovor
about sixty years, as a most successful
livor rogulator. For salo by Dr. J. W.
Holl, Walhalla.

It was not on tho IJluo Kidgo Rail¬
road, but tho car was full of passen¬
gers, ono of thom being a big fat
negro woman with a child in her
arms which was crying, and sho was

trying to consoló it, but it wouldn't
console. "Stop dat cryin' chilo^
donn you seo your mammy gittin'
out yo' supper." With this remark
sho offered tho bronst to tho child,
but it wouldn't tako it. Coaxingly
sho Baid : "Hush yo* squalling yo'
little blaok rascal, an' take yo' sup¬
per ; if yor don't 1'so a gwine tor
givo it to do oonduotnh." Tho roar
thal wont up in tho car was deafen¬
ing. Tho oonduotor wont into thc
"b'iggago coach ahead."

.-^. ---

Hostoro the menstrual and generative
organs to natural conditions to they will
do their duty by taking Simmons' Squaw
Vino Wine or Tablots. For salo by Dr.
J. W. Bel!, Walhalla.

---4.-?

Application has been mado for a

ohartcr for an electric railway from
Gainesville, Ga., across Bovoral coun¬
ties into Tonnossoo. This when built
will run through tho gobi holds of
ÍTorth Georgia.

ft* BAJUNOPOWDER
URE
itfous and wholesome
!R CO.. NEW YOrtK.»rtwjiJi- mini-IWIIIL.IM.tmausmoMa

Truly a Serious Caso.

Onco I was nssiatnnt to an elderly doc¬
tor in Ontario, who also ran a drug store
Ho was as peppery as a cayenuo pod, and
from timo to timo customors aud patlouts
had sprung jokes on him, just for tho fun
of hearing him blow off.
On ono occasion n woll-drossod young

follow called at tho shop and asked tho
doctor to prescribe foi a breaking out
and a rash on loft arm. Tho doctor ox-
amincd tho limb, and pronounced it to
bo a bad caso of psoriasis and czooma.
"I supposo doctor, you oan euro it?"

said tho patlout.
"Why, coitalnly," ropllod tho dootor.
"How lo.ig will it tako to got woll ?"
"Oh, I guess about two months," says

tho dootor.
"Quito suro, sir-is it a bad caso ?"
"It is positlvoly tho worst I havo over

scon."
"Thon I will loavo it with you, and call

for it again when cured," solemnly said
tho pationt, slowly unfastening his arm,
which was an artificial one, and painted
for tho occasion.

Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Modiciuo
orontes a good appotlto, tones and
strengthens tho stomach and builds up
tho health. For salo by Dr. J. W. Hell.

Thc Atlanta milliliters in their
meeting recently endorsed tho with¬
drawal of Dr. W. P. Lovejoy from
tho Book Committee which endorsed
Barbee and Smith. These snnio

ministers charge thc committee with
suppressing facts. But Barbee con¬
trols the committee and tho oflice
and like a certain other business man
he says by his silence, that tho
Methodist people may go to grass.

O .A. Gi *!? «O ürR. DC J&u m

Boars the J? Kind Vou Have Always Bought

A Washington dispatch to tho New
York Evening Post says tho navy
department has determined to sta¬
tion thc doublo-tuiToted monitor
Ampbitrito at Port Poyal, S. C.,
permanently as a part of tho defense
system of the naval station there.
It is the further intention of tho de¬
partment to maintain thc monitor
there as a gunnery training ship for
advanced classes of ooamon of tho
navy. In thc latter respect tho Am¬
pbitrito will correspond to thc gun¬
nery ship Excelsior of tho British
navy.
To relieve sick stomach during preg¬

nancy, tono up tho system and give cour-

ago for the ordeal, tako Simmons' Squaw
Vino Wino or Tablots. For salo by Dr.
J. W. Hell, Walhalla.

Tho cotton mill mooting hore last Fri¬
day was a decided success, in point of
numbers and enthusiasm Col. Orr was

presont and gavo tho mooting Homo in-
torosting data in roforonco to tho cotton
manufacturing business that made tho
promotora of it moro dotorinincd than
over to build tho mill. Tho meeting was
presided over by Mr. lt. S. Ligón, and it
was emphatically a meeting for business
rnthor than talk. Tho proposition is that
this community 1 »iso $100,000 and Col.
Orr will soo that tho remaining $250,000
if forth coining. Of this amount $125,-
000 bas been secured up to this writing,
loaving only $25 000 to bo secured and
tho woll known onorgy of tho mon who
aro bohind the matter hero is a guaran¬
tee that tho amount will bo raised. Tho
mill may borogaded as a fixed fact and
those who want to got on tho ground
iinm- will do woll to put down their
names, as aftor tho first yoar it is morally
córtala that tho stock will bo worth from
150 up, as that is tho history of tho mills
that Col. Orr h now president of, and ho
is to bo president of this ono.-Ander¬
son Advocato, May 22.

To permanently euro melancholy, dilli-
culty of breathing and swimming of
hoad, uso Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or
Tablots. For salo by Dr. J. W. Bell.

-~«.-.-.

If some recently published statis¬
tics can be ralicd upon, tho English
language is developing moro rapidly
than any language which has over

been spoken on the globe. Thc Ger¬
man language contains 80,000 words,
tho Itnlian 45,000, tho Fronoh »0,000
and tho Spanish 20,000 ; but tho
English language contains not loss
than '250,000. Thc English language
is also rapidly becoming tho languago
of oivilization.

Correct insufficient, painful and pro¬
fuso and too frequent menstruationswith
Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or Tablets.
For salo by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

«-,-?-.-

It is reported that ono o[ tho col¬
ored preachers boro created quito a
sensation when ho said to his Hook
tho other Sunday : "In doso days of
horseless carriages, shirtless gals and
sinless sinners, it would bo bottor for
tho modosty of dis yoro congrega¬
tion if doro wu/, a fow moro ohickon-
loss ohiokon coops,"


